The association between possible stress markers and vocal symptoms.
Stress reaction provokes changes in the body involving cardiovascular alterations, autonomic reactions, neuroendocrine and immunologic as well as psychoneuroimmunologic changes. Both the primary and secondary effect of stress reaction may be of consequence for vocal function. The purpose of this questionnaire study was to determine the effect of stress symptoms on the occurrence of vocal symptoms. The study also aimed at investigating whether a possible effect was different for men and women. A total number of 1728 participants completed a questionnaire concerning speech, language, and voice. Six vocal symptoms and four possible stress symptoms were included in the questionnaire. There was a significant association between stress symptoms and the occurrence of vocal symptoms. The occurrence of muscle tension or a lump in the throat was significant regarding all the four possible stress symptoms. There were also significant results concerning gender difference. All vocal symptoms and two of four stress symptoms were more common among women. Physical changes caused by the stress reaction may result in vocal symptoms as those presented in the study. Both vocal symptoms and stress symptoms were more common among women. Stress should preferably be acknowledged as a risk factor containing and possibly entailing a number of physiological, psychological, and behavioral symptoms affecting the voice negatively.